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TiM copy fllin«d hmn (mm
to th* o«n«r«Mlty of: <

AnilieM CiMifdi of CaiMda

boot QuoNty
and lowhlitwVOTOVO wfpiMnoo-%y

Tho Imogoo oppoorlng hofo oro tho
pOMlMo eonoMoring tho eondhton i

of tho origlnol copy ond In kooffinfl

filming eontroot tfpooHteotlono.

Offiginol coploo In printod popor eovoro oio fHmod
boglnning wHh tho front eovor
tho loot pogo wfth o printod or

ilon. or tho book eovor whon
othor origlnol ooploo oro fNmod
firot pogo with o printod or
•Ion, ond onding on tho loot pogo virfth o printod

or lllMOtrotod Improotlon.

L'oxomplolfo fNm* fut roproduh grtoo A lo,

gonorOMio OO!

AuSHmm QnivbIi ofCmmh
QmntiI Synod Awlilwos - ^ _^_ -_-

v^ ifna^^o ouiwinoo on* oio roprooiNioo ovoo lo

pHM grond ooin, oonipto tonu do lo condition of.

do lo nottolo do rOMomploIro flNnv« ot on
oonformM ovoo loo oondMono du oontroi do
flHnogo.

; . ^f^ ^ ,;.
^f^,-'.

Loo OKMiwIoino ^rialfiMiM rfant la aatiMattiifa on
iHi|i^M ^vi HiifiiiniOT wtn fiiiiwo on ovminoti^oni
por lo pfvuNor pMi oi on lofnonom oon por

dlmorooolMi ou dtluointtan. ooh oor lo oaoondW OOOOppo^^^^i^OWO woo OB OOOV^VOOWWOOf ^NMV p^BV ^V ^^^^OWO^W--

pwtt oolon lo ooo« Tduo loo outtoo oxoniplolfoo
origlnouii oont fHnMo on ocMnnion^ont por w- '

MOmlAra BOflO md ooniMitlM una niBrrintA

V NnproooNin ou onioiroiNin oc on lonninonf por
M oomlofo pogo gul ooniporto uno toNo

X-

Tho loot roeordod fromo on ooch mlerofloho

'

ohoN contoin tho oymbol -^> (ntooning "CON-
TINUiP"). or tho oymbol (mooning ^'IND").
whiohovor oppNoOa

'

,
. ' f .

Mopo. plotoo^ ohorloi, ote.> moy bo fNiAod ot

dIfforontJMdMCtlon rotloo. Thooo too lorgo to bo
ontlroly Inoludod In ono oxpoouro oro fHmod *.

boglnning in tho uppor loft bond eomor, loft to
right ond top to bottom, oo mpny ffli^ oo '

roqulrod. Tho following diogromo \l0fmnm tho

»

mothod: -F v"\

Un doo oymboloo oidvonto opporoltro Mir hi

domMro bnogo do ohoguo mlorofloho« ooion lo >

ooo: lo oymbolo —^ tlgnlflo "A tUIVIII". lo

•ymooio Mgnmo nn «

p* pionolioOt tobiooiix. oto<

fNnMO A doo toux do roduotion dlffAii^ontB<

Loiogiio lb dooumont oot trop grohd pour otro

roprodult on un ooul oiohA. N oot fHm4 i portlr

do I'onglo oupArlyur gouoho, do gouoho i droHo,
ot do hout on boo« on pronont lo nombio
dimogoo ndooMotro.-
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A LETTER

Paul's Parish, Haufax, Nov., 1866.

^ tfie PaHshion^a oflSt. PauFa^^

|£t Brothbek,—a oorreBpondence which has lately

i^eii place between the Bishop and myself has been so

much spoken of, and so much mUunderstood that it has

become necessary to pubUsh it, In order that you may be

ftble toibnn your own judgment on both the correspond-

ence itself and thckpoints at issue.

-My fears have been^akened concerning the state ot

our CJhurch in this Bidile for so^e time past, and these

fears reached their crisfe when I read in a public print

pressing to be the organ of the Church of England, cer-

tain letters which appeared therein. In these letters doc-

trine and practices are openly proclaimed and approved

which -strike at the very root of those distinctive pnnci- ^>

pies and trutiis which it has been tiie honor and glory of

our Church to maintain before the world for centuries;

and he is no true friend of tiiat Church who wlU fear to

point out those errors to his people, and solemnly warn

them of the peril which impends.
<sl

^

Itis,myltoethren, togreat principles that T desire to

.

dfiwyour attention, and witii which idone I ask you to

grappl6. We have to dp with something% more grave,

more s^ous imd deep-rea«ii^ tiian shpaply whetiier a

taian may wear a certain vestment, bow or turn his body

at different times during Public Worship. These thmgs

have am importance, but tins Importance arises from tiie

urs

i.

„ I ,^

^'A
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fttot thAt they have an origin that lies deep beneath the

turface. They are indicators of doctrine. We have no

fhiit unless we have a plant whose root is in the soil,

and I point you to these letters as unanswerable proof

that antl'Protestant and unsoriptural views are held and
.

enunciated by some members of the Church of England in
^

this' Diocese.
i)

*

With my Roman Catholic ftllow countrymen I am en-

tering into no controversy, and I beg to assure them one

and all, that not only do I not wish at present to dispute

with them their tenets, but I ever studiously avoid utter-

ing one word that could^be construed into a voluntary

insult or be deemed an intentional jUsrespeot to their

views of religion,—as thousands wl^o have known my
public ministrations for the last nineteen years will bear

me testimony. Thus, the point now is, not whether the

Church of Rome is wrong and the Church Of England

, f right i but whether the Church of England holds the doo-
"
4> Ikrines and authorizes the customs of the Church of Rome.

.
< In short, is the Church of England Roman Catholic? Im-

possible,—Is all history false? Why all that waste of

blood in days gone by, and the outbreak of -those terriblet

revolutions upon which* successive generations lookback

with fear and shuddering? Why did a Roman Catholic

Sovereign persecute Protestants, and a Protestant Sove'

.

\reign .persecute Roman Catholics? Were they fools or

inad men, or were they both? Whatever modems may

think, those old champions on either side believed with

all their heart that there was a gulf, and a wide one,

between them,-~an(I ihat great gvi^aUU yauma between u«,

as aU true Protestants <md trus Moman Catholios stiU;

eqoally maintain.
, :

,

itp
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With thli preikoe, my brethren, allow me to bring to

your notice the following circular which I received a abort

tlmealnce:

CmCULAB.

Rei/d. /Sir,—The Executive Committee of Synod have

determined, after careftil deliberation, that It will not be

expedient, at present, to Uaue a weekly publication, and

they are of opinion that the Church Chronicle, now pub-

lished, may be so modified and adapted to the wants of

ordinary readers, as to secure extensive support If issued

at a reduced price.

They therefore propose to make arrangements for the

issue of the Church Chronicle^ from the beginning of 1867,

at half a dollar per annum, doe at the first of each year.

It is intended that the paper shall be of a much more

popular character than it has hitherto been, containing re-

ligious instruction with such information upon tl^e aflfairs

of the Church, at home and abroad, as her members may

reasonably expect to receive. — -

It the number of subscribers is sufficient to warrant

guch an increase, the paper will be enlarged to double the

present size. One parish has already engaged to take

100 copies^ and the Conmilttee request you to inform

them—
1. How many subscribers may be expected from yotir

parish or mission? ,

2. Will you guarantee the payment of the subscriptions

for that number, or any portion of them?

8. If unwilling to do so, will you name some trustwor-

tliy person who will undertake to collect and remit the

ibscriptions from your parish early in the year?

4. Will you kindly address the Bev. E. Gilpin, Seerjp-

y of the Committee, in answer to the above questionsj -

ibre tke end of October next?

A ftw days after the reception of this circular I received ^

tiie October number of the paper called the "Church

(bhronide/* proposed, yon will perceive, as ih& basis of
^

iia^ fhture paper, to which it was desired that you should

become subecribers. From that paper I select the follow-

%

7^
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lag krtlolM (br jour p«niMl, noting at the iaaiA time tlyA

Dm qmaI dtedaliner—** The editon do not hold themeeltree

responsible for the opinions of their correspondents/' Is no

where to be fband : . a ,. .
*

^

2b the Bdttor ofth$ Church (Jhrtmick,
'

' \
: The article on Chnrch TTnlty, in yot# tiurl litimlMMr inm^
i welcome one,—and the wonu of oar bishop, on t^e sab-
leot In his charge were fhll of the true spirit of dblistian

love. Bntt'f we long for unity. aisareW all must;who
love the Lord Jesus, and desire tnat His Holy Will should
be done, why should we not pray more earnestly and sys-

tematically R>r the peace of Jerusalem?—Why should we
be without a branoh of an Association for Promoting the

Un|ty of ChHitendom? M^re than 8000 members of the

Roman, Gre^ and Anglican Communions have Joined It,

And from eadi of them daily the pn^er goes up to Qod
fbr union. Those who join are not asked to^oompromise
any principle, nor are &ey understood ai ejroressing an
Opinion on any point of contn)ver8v, Tlie daily use of a
short form of prayer, together with one *' Our Father "-^
for the intention of tiie kw8ociation,~~l8 the only oblig»»

tion inouresd^by those whoJoin it; to which ie added in

the case fit priests, the oflforing at least once in U^ff^
months, of thd Holy Sacrifice for the same intention.

' Surely Mr. Editor, if it were known that some priest or
layman is willing to act as a diocesan seoretaiy, in Nova
Sootta, every Catholic would at once Joins tMt be might
help on the Holy »Work. The following ii the prescribed

<k>ueot:—"O Lord Jesus Christ,' Who salth unto Thine
apostles. My peace I leav6 wlth^you, Ky peace I {
unto you ; regard not my sins, bnt the fidth ofThy Chm

^

and grant Her that l^eaoe and Unity which iBBfffmm^^^
Thy Win, Wlio liveet And reigneAt CkxlfoT ever aoa i^^
Amen:—Our Father,"

V Obflerve, it ii io pravfcxr unity notMcopding to our
W^Waeoormgio Go!f$ Vf^ <* And thin iithe ooi|fv

fldeticie that ve hate inRlm, t^tlf w6 «it aiyrtlilng <i^

,'V, i'i

>iij.Oi '-.

\

t^^ .t;:^u
.T»ir.wjw"w/'n' '
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7b ik§ WdUor of^ tfhm^ CkkmUdU.

Oa Sondiij, ioth Septenbtr, I b«l theplMMW« of bdnf.

prMent ai the €k«Mer«tlon of •JNew Chofoli At tiM Forkii

near WiadMr, and aa a short MmhH ta^^f be intanitiiig :

to ome of your iead«i, I ihall endeator to fbnilfli it.-^

fhe day was all that ooiUd be desired, and alarge Aiimbs^

of persons wei« as^Unbled to witness th<i sdlemtt servtoe.

The first t^ing of eoarse which one wooM notios is tha

oharah. The balldiag oonsl4i of a naVe sftd chaaoeL

sooth porch and vestry, I do not know the dimsnslona);

bat sh5uld thinls it has ftt>m 180 to IJQ fcneelings,—ths

higb-pitohed roof, smaQ Gothic windows and ohaacel, gm
it qnlte an ecolesiastloal anpMuwnce ; bat It still n««ds the

sacredjimblem of oor flath, to mark its being a christian

building. However, as in hliT address the Bishop strongly

recommended a cross >lpon the nave and ob^cel, alladiog

to the New Charch in St. Gorge's Parish «s an example

of bow mnoh thoy add to the appearat^ of a buUdlng,

this want will doabtless soon be sopplied. The interiof

looks very .well, the roof |s open and of stained wood, «W
windows of cathedral glass, the eastern one has a ooloared

border and the sacred monogram, the obancel is well

raised, abojve the nave, the pttlpit and prayer desk on their

proper sfdes. There is as yet no font, but country par

lilBhes, I suppose have to get these things as they can af-

ford them. Th^ credence is conspicuous by its absence v

so that oblations were brought from the vestry at the pro-

per time, this, except^ at solemn servides, when,4here are

several assistants sciems an inconvenient plan. The aitar

is very smaU, not nearly six ffeet long, and hat. not Its

three steps, bat the smaU siae of the sanctuary may ac-

<9imt |6i;^|heir absent. Thtte is no regular super-altsjv

int the tefiblf of the window might be mad6 to ahswier ftfir

OM. Making aUowancijBB tor these defects, the interior «ij

I hftve said looks well. , ^ .

The consecration oommenced by the Bi9n6p, and the.^

Ardid«ao<mtbetog, nilj^^^ ?^ ?!^'

ing asseiited to the petltloi; tbeffboesddi UoVM tp the

5£fdi, *ttv piilm* Wiig «^^
Afltf »^fMiB Ae Bishop addtessed A^

|:

f.

'¥

'y("'
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^^^ "^^ P^' ^*™«*» «»d practical,^m© ftrt^ oonaeontiQii prayers tiien followed, when

iu!L^' ,^®^7, Prooeedod with mattins, there Being
proper pealina and kmona. After liie UiiM ooUect hymSU5of hynma ancient and, modem, was song weU and

. hynm book. Tb^ Biahop was celebrant, a8L»d by S^
Ardideacon, aaj^istol^^ AIthoa«h theii wSetwaJtherdergy present there was no GofipSier. Inc^Ty 6ne

«S5^ ^f^^"^. ^^'^^^ piofiSay havJTund ^some

T^S^ ^ find ftwat witii at this part of the service.

i^^^/Tf ^'^^S^ *t the north end of the al1»r,
,to8t«jd of theaortii side as the rubric directs. Not one

^^^S7k*^ to the east at the saying 6fthe Nicene^ed,Md the altar seemed to hiivelyingSi it more than

^h^^ ^,1^5^*^t *^® ^»«ce»«ary office book. The
Bishftp P^ed ftom St. James, i. 82, urging npon tiie

SSPni'i:** *^y
?!««ld be doer^ of tLT^ h^SilS

ttat pl^ Mid not hearers only,-4ii8 lordship particnlar-

,Jy
allnded to the nwftd neglect of oar Blessed Lord's

JjM:ds, by the many who withdraw themselves from theMost Holy Sacrament of His Sacred Body ahd Blood.
,"'*:<'••< ' "' *^ • • .'

' /' '

'- ' r Tonrs very tmly, '
^

• \

' .- One WHO WAS pBEsiBirr.

4 ;
. On Thursday a third service was he!d in thepretty Ut-

tie church at Conqueral, whidi was weU filled. .MonijnK
prayer was said by Mr. Bullock, Mr. Spile read thelK
JW, .w4t^ sermon was preadied by Mr. Moow, on

received epi90(4^ ordinaHon ineuooeaeionfyom <MHa

ij.-.

.

tiiftwpjiig^Biflifitfitf^

.,j-«

:\^^

^^nfe^
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and expressing the opinion of the proposers that the

»»Chnroh€hroniole," now pablished, might be saoh paper,

modified and adapted to the oirooinatances of the case;

and I am asked, how many subscribers might be expected

from my parish, and I now beg leave to reply

:

Having careMy read the October number of the Ohunik,

Ohnmidfi, proposed as the basis of tiieftitiire periodical, I

have to say that in consequence of the general tone of the

paper being at variance with my principled and idews :
m

o(^quence of the mimicry of the language used by the

ChSch of Rome, which, language on its part is consistent

because symbolic of certain dogmas held by it, but antago*

nistic to the doctrines held by the Church of England

;

and, lastly, in consequence of the open and avowed state-

ment of unscriptural doctrine unequivocaUy set forth, by

one of the correspondents, whose opinions are not dMh

clidmed by the editor—I shall not pijy not take the paper

myself, but shall use my beiftt iB^uwlpe to prevent its in-

troduction into>y parish,
J, t f ^i'

' V ^
-,-;;: ^-T.-^/.'v :.»,:, >'-":Tojirs,.Ao., &c^, .^v^-:.

-

'^

•'':•
v^-:-'' ',-• v-T^;:;: ;\x/":'kv-7.:GjsoBOB W. Hnx*

%ie Bev/ B. <3kijp^ V |te<Jtor St. FanVs.

Secy, ofExecutive Ck>m.ofSynod.

-.'.A'.

'i*^!^

'

This pn^Kwwl then to ibrnish a periodi<Md based dn ihlji..

publication as the organ df the Church of England in this

diooese, together with the necesrfty of my deddiiig what

course I should adopt with reference to Advocating the

collection of certain arums of money subscribed to what is

Ipiown as t^ " Endowment liind** (concerning whidi I

he^ fdsp received a dicular from the Secretary) induced

me^ *o conffld«r gravely^ ]re8p<pi8ibiUty 7«?hibh I was

asked to.assume. . And now permit me to lay before yofi

& plajj^narratiye otftf^ wlaoh will account for the corres*

pondenpe which foIl«w.b#w^mithe BI«hop and ia|«elf,

lid w¥ch ifjOlf I am p«iili4ed»tliil(m <i^
.ng^oyiiti^jaiMejaiid.the iboiIbJnivlli<^ it was ocmducted

^'"..>
"^
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«^«n as foUown-flm, I resolved in regani to the"Endowmeiit Fwid" to use mv h<»t «#».^ * ' ,

<li»w«l of ltai(to by " the society for' proiWatiiw the Go*

S^Z ilS^
"W^ w«iting for . reply ftom .|entleLm •

ftwhom I h^depoken on this matter, I received, by mM

rtit^^T' 'fr'^Vent, the met uirfeigm^grt^ and the Btrongert iiidignatl<m.- I, it posglbTe J•Aed myself, that the Chuwh ofEngland in N^sStif
»uh« Md i«octam such doctrines, and no one in uutho-n^™«, h« ^„ee „r^te a word to disavow the gravtenors or connleract the poison? With regari,ITZ«^. I i^e np^ mind and wrote to'thekTv^nt
Secretaiyasdwve. WhUe deliberating as to the true and»«ly course to be taken in referencTto the "tT^t
«ny flecision had been arrived at by tiM partv abovem^honed, reUtlve to his snbscriptiL T^^ ll" V
Uyed«mdmg, reply, for the purpose of giving the ques-

lr»rtrf'f^ ^''~*^ «* '»'*«' ^ «V mind, I
™^theBtahopinthehaUofthen»vi«*aBuiWl,g. »'««»»'»*«irith.g«^ «.dIintended^S^ '

«Vb^««>P«i.0D, but W. Lordshii^cdled to me«^ rllr''**5i5'':2r!^ • «>V<# thanksgiving, t« .Vf^^^»m^-mm this- »rief niiSerw^ion.

»««»»«« III iwddi^. i»t»i brt hrf^^
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_.^_^ ibgi^<Boi'^^o<I^^^^^ pat, and I added, that fo

much had lately oome openly t^ light in doot|rine and

practioe,' which I considered opposed to the teaching of

the Church of England and her venerable praictice, an<^

that I was at onCe so startled and pained thfit I could not •

at present see any way dear to unite in the advocacy of

the Endowment, or indeed take liinch part in any of our

ecclesiastical schemes^ I particularly specked the Ghnrcb

paper. His Lordship replied, that on seeing the letters

(reprinted above) he had told the editor that he disap-

proved of their being published, • I aUoded to other tilings

^hich had been done as indicators of certain views, wUfih

his Lordship endeavored ta explain and jostifjr* I then

said that it would be of no practical use to '.discuss the

question in ihat place, bnt that I ioouldpid dom on paper

whai my otieetions reaUy were, ISomettiing more Was said

by each, when I repeated that the best way of staHng my

fears and anxieUes would be to put them dtiwnon paper,

that I wouM dp so, aind $eni 1^ pajper tQ iUi J^rd^pi

We then parted. When I wenit to my st^dy ljmne&^^^

aiCtervI Wrote 4 few lines, btit some paiochi^ dnj^ ciiUed

me, and I pot the letter asidd, nor did I take op iny pen

again to finish it until like next woek, Wbefl )»ii?^, mUhs
^owik^ Thureda^^ 8bi(i^ ^iiire; 1 1^^
i^ brief statement of wxs Tiews. of what liad already taken

place,.and n^, strong oonviotiona of tbeiiltimate'rMlts

of the en^rs whldi I saw creepiiig in. y !

.

' >i

;

,

.1 > ( , J '

r

TMs, 11^ brethi^ii, id tfa<i ori^ Of tlie foHoi^ M^e^^
pond|G»nce. It lirasijk tiiq^^<^ j It 7^ notM^
cause. J was d^km^ ifeb^iiifl^ eimOars^

tQ% m^mnge; mtSkvr^m qmtUmsimMM deaired

19H ^ ep4atimMimly dMMdm^ soi iM'I wnm i»,

0ik Bia^im ^rtpeir pi^Mi,^^ ^"a.'jl^^'-

stmigtiPf&noafd nMmtiar, my piiumd* In jflaciiig ' thiese

"'pi

W 4
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rewkms beftAhia Lordahip I purposed to do it without
droumlooutionV and whUe I intended to be .neither disre-
apeotftil nor urioourteoua, I e^uaUy intended to be dear^d dedaive. *he aubjeot waa too grave to be treated
with anythiiig bdt language plain and fordble, and if
trfcen up at all ahWld be treated with the eamestneas
^^^^w* itfl iinpoii»ncdv^^

.«>t

^^^' -52^'""* *eo^vedaW days since your Urdship'^
»ote,a8ldj« me whether ]\had yet obtained an answer

S!^*?^;"-^3r"' '^^^^tf K*^ P*yn>ent of his subscrip-

»

ti^ to tiie Endowment FundX He haa not yet in anyw^c^uidcatedJiw final dedsioVto me, an^^
that he has not done sowithoStwaiting-for any forther

•riaen, ^hidi^cause me to witiidkw for the present my
J^IZlf'^^S?'''' *'''^*^l**'« *^^<^te^^tt^ immediate
payment of the anm subscribed by Mr. _-•. as well aa
ii^Ngro^

ei^deavors^t^K

f^^^S*^f®^^T™y®P*n*<>»"MgrliaT^ with Mr.
tod^ him 1K) itatold that money, aSi^

IS^^J^^^^'^'^y^^^^ however,geMMra;^to any particular line of pol%^ respect V
tottis, I«m inchned just noirto leave the ^^estioii^
tlrely tolCr. himself, \

It is,J think, due to your Ikwdship to givepUinlv mv
Jgwwfor the position to whidi I hi^ve been dKi bv
2!|£S^*WJ?^J?^^<^/ eipoflgie of dodrinJa and

hSS^^^^.^^Si^^yj^ Thatth^ve
?S^,TTy^°°y <»M»>we WTtod good i^McoVto

WrtW it be l^ a pMiptiim and nnfaleaqi»MA irtto^v
^paittorbeoanseofinareaaiiig boldiieaBaiidxM(£B to
tt«iig tito matter to It criSr^ «-#*«» fii?» ^1^91?^ $o

i^^vx^
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iPbr Mi<^rilyef^|Nbit t liave watohod with ok>M vA - .

intenae aaxtety the doime of events attd'the Yarions moy^-

menta taking place hi ^e Chnroh lyithhi ,thia diooCjiM, '«n4 «

it has liotb^ -without, a sad aiid wearied hea|t» tto^

monniftil disaj^^tii^eiit, th^I have noted the ^pradnal

bat sore derelopinent ot a system of doctrine and practise v
antagoxiistio to the purity and sii^Udty of the futb once

delivered to^^e stints—tliat fidth as held and proclaimed

by the pore hhoich of the Cfaor^ of Christ, which ouce .

held the prond pcMiition of the bulwark of t)^e Protestant

Befornied fiieligion.' ; ; , ^ , . \ j \w
Among those thin|^ iht^^ced t^ anihorilyv^

innovation in the vestments to be worn by officiating

ministers dnrj^ public service, and thus attadiing muoh^ -^ l

importance to Sie mere color , of a garment ; for in this ^
country no question cahpogsibly arise as to which is, w
the ordhiary vestment in use, ioll the guilt of.the hlpod "^

wfaidimiiy arise is oh liheir heatti| who preiendl?ig that ir,

is itf no consequence, heteirtheleeis totii^i^oe,^w^ they

^

cou^^ wduld iferco a^ndtel^.
^^

-i ':! •::l^''-^l!:- |:>^''i',^r ]^- -^^J
• :^A v^t idtodr^iVQice is aliiidifid to c^^

ttir taking advantaspft of a jiiyi^riifcj^^ tbe^

liOrds in Council to urge the pla<^ of C^ence Tables,

in ChU^^ irhich, not^thstanSoig Iheir lordships*)

opinion^ thsit it id more «h adjunct to ^ Communion Tablc|,

than to ah fttiii;^ isi^eU ktiown by e^ msn of intelll-;

§en6B and hifotiuat^On to he flfci^y jqriubolic of certain;

ogmas held hy the Chuych ofBonie, and we i^y rest a»;^

sured that those in England now termed IBitualists who
have suiidltoit; oourage ?p^ nehtiinenti.

wot^^\^^
icif fikvorite ciAdeiOr ito

^^ its vfipii^ 1^^, assiplfii

i^uxM fi^sm^imk t<> the

iJDg, Bodily wo^r
'"-'^^--"^"^ient'f

tWft^'

Vvg»»-

^1
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^TmiS???!? '°**^''^<***<»» 0' tk« lift. Cm
^ 2L£! ^t^^.**^ nwwriptana view. pw>iwilmt«dB^

nwnbm oftte OiomIi t>f Englandm mb^tutSbread

^HJabatenttetbm i« Indeed aroided, tat#e an told^

l^^JLT^ «ipeilttl«<«ia awe I0 plain|yfo«&wd by wt.

^no <!mm»»m tf we have tbe aabatanoe tooontend
irfth, aad hoiraver the pliqple title may to^ m^ttH*
itoumed the leal thing Itoelf le palpaWe^oiS l*e&*** Oommnmoo Table., iritOs '"flSJ^t;1^4o%»i«, irhMBSMlMe, to b« decked Tritb^otoof^
geoos. ime and iloh embroidery ; It mneTte^iSS^

^ert, dtp^ »ii4 iacrUtoe.- iJi^Smeanlm to SXiw
ttfag»«r^tt«3r are inere pneratles, Ce <*a|S SS^

S^^^S'i.*tt%S*^tS,^S

SS^T'SSL'«*f^ %iiit«inr of the Oniwih and a

™
- "'W'WHWwWj dm <me Ihave woe Maeon tQ beliomn^

M(
sau

/^

^^^&
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the edifloation of sAinta. WkeT <mii say, after this open

bold ftvowi^, thai the leaafilg ia Hot towards Borne with ^

aome, and towaida Ita somewhat dlfTerent bat kindred

siatw ? I am aware of the severe oensnre passed on Borne

for w>gakB» latsly promulgated, but I am dso aware ofthe 4
^

great prindples so oarefkillj laid down, by which Borne is

shewn to be infinitely saperior to those branehes oMhe
Chnitsh of Christ, which are stigmatized as being witiMt
the pale. Alas 1 that the Choroh of England shonld now
have within its pale those who could nuuke snch a choice.

I shall be told that t^ late movements which are now qidr ...

minating to a head are simply a( protestx against ritnalism

on the one hand, and the estrone laxity of the sincere

Brotestant on the other. It certainly is posidble that 1:

some may think so, bnt I trust that no one wiu imagine'

that we who oppose tiiose errors and norelties have so :,

little discemmeat as not to see that the principles of

ritualism are adopted by those who are pining for vest-
'

ments, fhmiture, and such tMnga. It ia true, some things ^
which are not yet ftilly authorized by legal opinions are

utrjeoted, but evefything for which there is the slightest

ptetenoe of mitfaority Is eagerly adopted. This fact is

quite sufficient to decide- the great quesi^on of principle.

Those who go as fhr al they can now vtth safely, will go

ftarther still when tteir ground is sure^ j^ ct; v;^';^^, -v ,r •;
-

I might add mntih tnor&*-tiB advocacy of prayers ibr

the dead, the oostoai^ble mimLcry of the language used

\\ry Uie Church ctf Bome^but I finbear. It is a saddening,

painflll summary^—Church ihmithre, derioal millinery,

and posture making ; this morbid sentimetttalism boast-

ilig Itself to b^ the real epiritnality, seeking to introduce

l)y degrees the w^(^ saoeidetai doettlne and practice of a

.

sacrl^c^ priesth^, and of sacraments eOcaoioualio aalp

vatidn, because reoeived at such hands t the visible Chttrch, -

the*^y deposa(«y <tf saving ipraoe^ sacrar

mentiithd only dMiptftitera of that grace, remisiion of simi.

obiamlt^r tihroiif^f^Biiiii^is in wifidh th^ staad

et^ifioAUsl^W^^^^^ -^ ^ sarvant of

Jeini|Cteiifellipii^^ against

m.

u

^

' it

If

^¥%^i^,

vis

•in
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it all. As the fbttlesa^defencUn- of £[ifl cause, who alone
is B^ master, I shaU not permit, without my strongest

S^^ S^'*!*"* h ^} P°^ *^»«^ o' *»»« Church of them^ God, to which I belong, to be ooixupted and do-^aed. I deny emphaticaUy that the Churoh of En^and
holds or teaches this new system. It is a gross Ubd that

t^T ^'
i?^y^i^ht shaU not be wrSsted from me

:

as God gai^ it me I shall keep it, and with my connentby silence, it shaU not be traveirtied and altered and made
to appear what it is not. It is a bitter thing to be wouud-
ed fai the house of one's friends, bitter grief for (he Church
of England to blow that she has nursed in her own bosom

^
tiie pinion which guided the shaft which has now pierc^
her to the heart; «*more bitter than a serpent's tooth it is

. to have a thankless chUd.'^
^ut J must conclude a letter which I ought to have
writtMi a few weeks ago, but my duties (or other duties,
for tills is a stem and painM duty placed upon me bv
Giwi) have prevented me untU to^ay oomplei£iff atask
which I began a few days since, but have nevwtouched

I^^ "^Ti*" '®^** ™y ^**^' X would be a traitor
to Uie tru^ repotfBd in nie if 8ilen% I allowed the Church
oJmyLordandMaster to be undermined or openly be-
sieged, and as in my heart I believe the assault is beimt
made, unintentionally by some, i^pidrantly by others, and
(assigning no motives to "any, but) by many with great
power^and determination, I must as a sincere and h&est
njan plainly and unequlvocaUy dedm tiiat I cannot itnd
ShaU not advocate the wpport of sodettes and corpora-
tions which may be made the eng^e of frirtherlmr doc-
trines rabversive of the Church of England as I reoSved ifc
For tiiese reas^ Idecline havi^f anything to do witiithe
Eildownnnent Fund, or the estabfishment of a paper con-
ceniiM which I reoeved a dicito a short time since from
one of the cathedral dewy, reserving for the present myy
judgment relative to the Diocesan Church Sodeity» etc* ^'
_Again,TMprettilig^the serious Jwnotmre to whiohll am
dritw aiid dn^adangr tiiat XvaWl^ ip»|t Qotfs help,
domy du^ toHim snd aQr,9e«m^
in its pm% and intogi^ tile Cbwch of^b^*™^B

f T-

Meekir ofStTMsuTs.

a:l
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^On lli#9tli I i»c«l»ed theJWkmiiig leply

:

ik^^ i ^/i iiM '

with 'duties iinpera^tWely deinw4iiig my etIentUta. tUet I

baye be^n unebK hed I beep.eo 4Uipoeed» >to wtHe ah

earlier answer/to your letter^ and moieoTer I iMve graTe

dooliite, irbether, ooneidering its Ume and temper* it woold

be xjoneiatent with dnei^K;ard for. a^yofiloialehacfAter

and position to do so, but iremembeiiog tJUt " tbe servant

if t^ Xg(fd mubt be patient," in meekness tosteuellng

those tbat oppose tbenaselyes< .and;tbat yon j^ one of

thoei^ fpr whom. I muet hereafter giye aoooftttt, ?I have At

leng&:d^tern4ned;to,inftije an e<M lo<*onyw»^^W -
a^ totishew yon the true ohagaoteg, !a«>ydkig>A»>iiiyt|Bag--

]|if^t»f9ii^;the eQurae wbieh^youhaye adopted* ; utr I'h'i;^'

J^ the iflyet ipliaoe with xespeot to Mr.i aHUM^u /iYea

l^a^ thet t^ e^iMiitlon on n^eb heJboiind hiBttelf tti|^e

,

.!j^0 tP tiie Xig^'a tref^iy, townnds theinudntenanoeof

the llfM^^^ loftheOospel* l)fy»io<g dinoebeen<lhmU0d.

^•Jhe case is yeiy eimple ; ^;{ike4i9iti0ii7&^ 6ond: l^ 0ed,

:1^ thiore ean be no dtfftmkty ,ln dfteidiBgr whelber yon^ hs

ibis si^ritaai : edyi^erv shoiidd fjwoon^odnd him toosatiaiy

tl^'bopdori^* Jfha.o«nbeuiA«ineed,byyow!opiiri«n

>n the miditei:,yoikm»J8t share ^^ th^ |responsibil%,

although you ei^mot.ife^yBihlm ficOm!^

With resK^ tf^jIM dttjty ii>f spppos^
• jptb^rwis^ r;iree4 .yo|«r opinion «fcdwiwlye.wil* tile nit-

i moet a^ll^mlfbinftttt «9d |i*in, not hating aappoied that

:.j^y C|^p^tto,CQq)4^^^^
;,a^tii|iei|t8, rvJ>o, ymi fiwl»aitoiimean toi state tl|at)iirie8s

^;^e patera ofjow(^i>n^ifvl^^ :

^^i^ifHWwdapeeirMifcfoMr^ yea in^l* as nfto laittde-

* '
9 ffl[K» y^ij, <dft^ membirsi k>f

^^fk,fi9f^9miif^amm^^ eCAenWoi^ anddSkwira..

_ f
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^ loff that vimm^M^r?!?^ ?**.* ^^'^ «»«>•» soppon-

nm ooBtoatttod « Iwgeportkm of this world's ffoodTifi-
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tmeta of <mr Church, In muOl thlngi m weU m in great,

U the niwt •(bguird agalMt RomwiiMii on the one hand,

And rattoniUtam on the other. Theee aentinienta are «x-

DreMsd as dearly iumy ftrwt charge, to which I reflsr tat

ofoof, aa in my last ; and thensfore there is no pretext tor

the liggestlott that I may be adoptlnf this course with a

view to >i<r(A«r steps hereafter.
-f =ill * S

Ton say much about maintaining the purity and slm-

pUoky of the faith, aa held and proclaimed by the Ohuroh

ofSngland, Now I would ask any honest man whether

this Is most likely to be maintained by those clergymen

who hold themselves bof^d In oonsolenoe to adhere strloUy

to her teaching in aU pointe, both of doctrine and dlsdp^

UiiQ (see my last charge, p. 8), or by those who claim the

liberty of.deciding for themselves how fta they ought to

conform. At aU events, my principle Is definite and Intel-

ligible, and the utmost that can be said against it, if It be

not soimdk Is that It Is an error In /udgmetit. Acting

npon this principle, when speaking of the ritualists, so

called, I ro5»lnded the clergy that one dress, and one onlv,

is ordered and authorised bv our, rules. You spe^ of the

practice in^ this country as decisive, but / am not disposed

to regard the Church here as standing by Itself. If it is

to be IfegaUy severed in any way, I attach the mdre im-

portance on that account to strict adherence to wl
^J

rules and customs of the mother country, lest we drift

away ipto a sea <rf uncertainty and faregularity. Now the

use of the ^own has never been so universal as to contU-

tnte a "custom'* ihere, I have been informed that in

the northern oounties it has been little used, and we know,

jbhat in Cathedrals and Collegiate Churcaies it has never

-been adopted, and now it Is banished by <«flacial orders

ftom a Oiurch which oooupies a prottiimak plaoe^ inMb
^jlty (the Garrison Chi^). •

^"--^ :'-^,-:r'^-.^v'-

-^ Tou say that I attach importande to the color of a ga^

fluent, which I deny, although I certainly may be Justified

in a preforenoe for a oolor which. In the Scriptures, is

always connected with purity and holiness^ with which the

heavenly host are said to be doth^ But the question is

aot, in ftct, so mudi whether the minlater shall wear one

oolor or the other, whether he shall oMtuns a white or a

b^ndt robe, a» whetiier he shall ckomge his dress in the

%*"'
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^ fcTor of Jto •ortfamnii,? The BlrtLfniMpd^S!

SSiT^Z!!! J"?*^ "^- You know tfcrt to »

<i»3«n of file OtaMb wail tinui dtemMiMd. TlTSSgSZ^

.-. 'iA'fci^tii I iii - -^
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.,Lm^_ilM^I Tj^
-^-^^^ MUttfil to lie 4o«s

aad fflw iip^ «A MMtl or flIiMl, «« f«l <m tlilis Of to

tMm wMioitMlag elite %o #f« » f«iH»n R« 40 fHnft

riftiU^'QoaMltMe to tteMn<ivh# bditrrt tlibiMl^ Imfb-t

t?«|«pfc<<lMi «Mi««i portlMy ofdMBd by Hid ^iff
iiBHipMted. KitMr^liita^ tin adlWB^lag 'Wiive

---"-^

immeiiM itredgth, and U|d^ !» 4«(9 time tA i

m% OMlaet dottb thM^MMfof tboie whobeoone

ivMiiaio lelilrMloi^ vwlipBntt tlttd«gh M«iiig^

Bfewln^ md^A^Mrio^ or mmA pttblitlMd Retort]

wrif iBlliiqpinf tnrliitmtfnmr ttrtm i—r^"^ ^ ' ^*^ '

dMHk/le^tli« bMl <>f liSf flMitgriiiltoU o{|km» thflov

wlkfLmRdom^kfmort^iMimfauiitm B|it I

'

Attai|itt»zekttiiliieiiff,iiilUeIi alloir UeeaM In ^

IfelL ofl party epki^iroiild nigime eoio eet, btit Itrvi li

maifi Iwreicvioe end itreM^llii to deal* te I h»^ hitlMvlD

.edUTOB|rtoaMl<<ffi!|N««W My sp^eiAl reaio^

thcratire^ ftr^nonritioiii iMrtMNly ckM^ ^ ^fy
of ally other vestment than the •orpUoe, is thmt I perowiifc

tkrneoeMity for tiering iip;a |Mlti<m which onn be mal»
tateBd<tadfdefeilded<by/aa hoiMit m)ui aninat the intttfxJ

(Tnmni of HeiK, or the reetora» Hf dtoclele^yeetmeiita*

Utae BM^ be no neoeaaUif iht lUa pfeaaotkiii« but I be**

U«v»rthafc tfaoae ei na who nay llie a< few ;retf»#ng<'^^
adnd^thhlm other eottraeooiildtMliiAyiialidopI^

IDoU eifoiieoiidy aaaert^aAl'^nrge the plactog of era-

d^Me^tahlM i& OiMiciiea/' I hiw« not done- ao, and haye

n^v«rj»UnedQi|alB(»q^bWDCMPi 1t"N quite oonlM^
willijmy aiirtttBnai* tiy i(rtd&i tli rnbrio oalj te ob^i^
«l^.<i»te ai^l&i«»|i«iiiil oMiM tb^ th^^ oU^ i foundIM
te >«Mi Hw oilateB At 8t Bte^*i td^pteae) the bieid and^

wtei Ibrlhe Ck)iiiiiiaiteiif'm lh« tebtet In^^a^

ttftiM^ Md wfain4Atttulwiit>«i#itt#m iMa o^

thi e^teitf oiitfcifitelitei^ MmjMtil dMlN^iB'^
dN«l##^te.o6e^ ijMgls^

mtoji jpiriliiiej-4iat-1^.ateot^t<iiiitfttifl»iJcr-^W teH '^ite

V ..
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^Itonerty obeyed. It fa my duty to obey the kirs, and to
admonish the Clergy to do the same. Snoh obligations in
these days bs^ indeed too lightly regarded, but I mnst set
an example of attention to them, and.I would remind yon

- that when a man has called upon God to help him, on the
condition ftat he renders obedience to certain laws, tite^^oA of them, whether they are of any intrinsic im-
portance or not, becomes rather a serious matter for the

. transgressor.

I^eed not accurately consider the relative value of
;ywir opinion and that of the Lords of the CouncU, of
wnoee •feeble efforts " you speak so contemptuously r but
1 can affirm timt I am entirely ignorant of the peculiar
ooniwctlon of XJredence Tableiy with the Romish system,wMdi you so plainly discttn. They stiU appear to meTS^
be mwefy cwivenient stands (literally sideboards), in-
tended to obviate the necessity for going to the^esSi for
the bread and wine wMch, wheUier wither witiioutreion,
th^ law, as interpreted by the highest court of appeal, re-
^^resW to place iqK>n tiie table at a certain tjoint in the
seryice;.

'-

'.
/.,•'';; :,.

^^Jou P«ect to "bodily wore^
to^^your^? Persons are variously constituted;
some have ^ng feelings of reverencie which they canJnot
but manifest; others, are differently affected, let everv
mjui to such thin^, t^be fliUy persuaded in his own mind,*
>t'let no man judge his Iwother. JSomefeel sostronirly,
when their_thou0its are toncentrated upon their God^d
their own dnftilness, tiiat they can scai^ely aVoid prostrat-iB« themselves before Him, after the manner of tiie wor.
rttippws in Heaven

; even the Seraphim vefl their liusei.
1 imagineiJiat you would liave but a toodr <minion of anv?
persons who would sit at ease, in the mort coniforti^oon^ of thefar pews, during the whole of the service. Ton
ttM^fore approve in practice of the "bodily i^onMn,"
wHitai inHieory you condemn. Of tiic incessant "bow-
ings, eroMings,^ genufe^ns, tUmingSj^' mentioned, Iknow noUung, I content myself with the bowing at thenwn* ofJesus enjoined by tite lOth Canon and iN^Btloiied

5*S?^ As to the prance of otheroersons, i oaamiy
aothfng, for when in church, I«nde8vo7aIways tofixB^
nmid on my own devotions, without giving any attentM

-»'. y ."
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lie p^SU by tpy persons, I tiOnk the ohitfliaWe into^^ is thst tiNy proceed oat of the ibnndMioe <tf_th;

he«rt, of whose "deep homage" they art the outwaiai

manlfeststloii. At any rate, I cannot beJn any way ^
sw^praWe fbr that wWdi IJiaye not encouraged either hy

precept or.example. M,x -

With respect to the liord's Snpper, I wa* not aware

that tt U now fondly termed the " Encharist" by any of

the clergy ; but I am sore thitt the term, n»«^^/«a
aaeiifUe of praite dind tlutslugiii^img^lSBi^^

nwrny with the views which you condemn, and it is ao^]p

ly used by •writer of a strong anti-ritual artide, which,

inay probably h4ye suggested 8<mi0 <^ the.«rt^^
iUtemnits m your letter. If any who <>aU themselveii.

members ofthe Church ofEngland "aje substitnting bread

and wine few lihat great and gracious Being,*' I quite agre^.

witli ypu that they are fiOae inembers,whom I owioemn at

decidedly as you do.
, . „ ^«v i^"

The reference to my " pupils and follower^*' isso unb^,

obn^ that I mic^ well be ezonsed noticing it, Aa *

Bishop, I am bound to teach, and so flyr all wh<^ reoognope

my office may be called "IJ '"P«fl*^',«»*^?S??^
au who shew any deference to the opimons of th^' chief

pastor, may. be caUed his "IbUowers,** but in wy^other

sense, 1 know of neither pupils n<w ftiUowers, and th^ at.

lUl events, have a strange n^ode of shewingthdr adhwence >

who ** rfwy i?i" a word which you admit I ** studiously

I am not awtte that any change hasbeen««de,oc has

even b^iBu i^oposed, in our Comdhunion Tables. It has

always been thacustpm tohave a device of some sort upon

thedoiih covering^ table, except in the very poorest

churchoi ; and if you were now to send to French^or awy

mannfi»ctuier,f(» one of the commonest lidndaof ww^l**

dothst you W!onld probaWy wcelve it vith. a a^onograib or

d^vio« of some kind. The only covering of frmw elabp*

rate kii^ kni9Wi!k to me, waa«ir«»entsd to^ff^^ W
40m0 la^i^ inpUMJO ^t *?^ i^?^"Lt *

wliMiwasunitJ^anewbui|«Upig. I^ismf tteoidlnwr

r'
't;^?^
:•!?':
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HMhfimBA^, I'flertaifoly ctosire to have it suited to the'
prt^jtoi-. ifWifli li ifl'^Jttttolded. If weitteto ««at the

JTlf l?**"^**'^ ^ shotiMW rfght ia hi^ it the

}?^t* ^^i^l^^'^l"**^
^^'^le* ^* since we a4« toSa^ at

25fB« a*M ^agjeteite ^ftonttbii^^^ fr^uently find se-

td Itti(^thftl^;iio^^^rf^^^ y6S?(i any rteS;^
^6^«©^eifbllte iiijtoh^ d^thrte w^

'jf^^V^J*^^^^ Vl^ or rites, it^^
2^tt<*tf lijtfi^h^^ita* i^^ t^rflwa on bn^ step <i a
OJiMtii ttfjaeiB t&toe are t^^^^a^^ tlii^ In the protoet
place. Witha view to McMtectural eflfeet, aii^ iJie Jonte-
m«itto^tlte rtg^. ifr i» to«NjaM^ d<»iftiWe to haveS
i**^?'* ^°^ ™^'*' *^^^

«<»»^«8» ttitoed ii ttitopottibte
'ttfW^ ldti|^ tif 1^^ but if there &W olQ ie».

^S2^,IfJ?*®^^**^ ^^^ai «* Wiiid^; highlit' tfett 1^
sWik pl«^r« 1* itay c^^ fli?ii in tWs Pri

t«>l^i^^iA^ is totfaafliil ik aili tiiefite thiiigs, ot ihey
are mere puwilities." Now I have told you that some of

i{ffl>pei^«*t«|if toil ciWider Ibr a inoiii^ itorf} if int

Sj^ri^M'ther[^ ^ you^Ve ib

wSJSl'SS^*: ?*^ "^' :
Aid st^bsi^^

I -I

... ,_ sm. mt'^u^
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riifli«& Sate etrty tlriiig afc*l>t««ft' t^
N^loh th6 biilldii^teiiiteiidid, itod that the new fliMttoW^

itf iiA)i« iwitabte thah tkfe "ol^. Cato>yw ik^

o&ew aw inflti«no«Ml bt «»' W^meV^ •

m^i KtiA> reflrtdn' ttcm Mpv^m^ sMsm inteiitioiw i»^

dtb^wiiobave^bie 1^ ilithiBl»^^
-

may add that so far as Fam conceflfni^lf T hajehadilt^^

thtae ttf do with i^twi^fkS' tb« fttfnittire o^^

votid making a dight' altiera«toii> iii' tb^ tAble in »alei4

Chto« ortgltltilljr iiiadbfibiti tbji* <;NTi^cle8ig!i, l*eviotts to'

• tb» fast visitation, wttea rdeslfWi to-Wte a good pAttem

I fat tl]^ iiii^<stidtt orthe aeiisy whom^
liie^hg obuy<5b<»; Wheii the new iMrtion of the Gather

„ d^'Was^ilti it Wittr of ocrttfse niftoti^^

a*raiittfeittfeJit& and^ fhnilttiWi' Wiilpb m as mxj^ m
tb^K)S8i%oJinb€rv Willi ito^'r^^

the objeaibn^ble I6i»^ l*^li«h^ to

- I told^yoti that Id^d^ ffliittnMPoted,. And b^ untfifed!^ #
ate^ tSoifetAtfed With tbfe Bdfior, iijto^ «pi<fea«; to b»^
se^t^i*^ th« wintef'v in aottWd^^iiK* wfttk^W« tMsnAl oftitom,

-

consia^tog thaian Mtot o^t n^tfttt-i^
deiMse mereW^b^ciinselte d^j^iato^^

of%bAVmteri Y^tfiihagittetlttit^ .

so; 5k)U'h**^ iitfbi*l«tt6il^BiOfr1^^

lib diir wha«ev^ to to naniei attd it w<rtild betnoonsis-

tent witb tiiAt ch*J^ WW^jb^*' OtlDteitli nb«vil" to sn^jeofe^

aii^ inab^^Aiei th«rfe is li^a^^badowof l»r^
otM^^Q^^^^^ m Oharp(i Pi^^i .

With r^tiebt t^'imSmi^tb^iii^^^^^O

a^^ acqnainted, sinoer yoir

r«& b*^ itf1^^^ l^a« the Gbiii^ of

ii«ailblli«y <Mr^er%il^ ^^-^
la^«^eifiio*idd(iiiibli^ .

brftsaayniid ilb^no* relttfe tlie4«^to tbf laity^ ?^^??!

1 _-•
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B«»«nCUu«>Ii, 'itonxwar If I «, fa jb, vlewi,

I

md togood ocmqMiiy, ainoe • Cominittoe anxriated «t « G«iiena

•pothOT Ippoiiited by the OoiiToiMtioii of tbe Pwvtoce of

I» short,! bdlOTethrt the desire <brnnity m evidentlT

tin oomii« ofthe LOTd, that good men an WMried of tliefamuBerable diTialone mweAttag, and ateTOmSMX
Jeem. iiat the ^Iffeot u onqDeetioiMJt^Iv «>od. and It

SSfSriLT^ the ChnrdTrf which /e ^iJmteL
S^^*f^ ".u*^ iMtromwit ty whioh it i. to be

l«S^; -Among Ae numy blessing* vonchsafed to Eng.
JS^' "•?,«f«»'nly bo reckoned the gradoos PtovidS'riWMjnded.nd dir*«t«l o«r BefonJSTso thSwSC^ •

ret^ned 'njiat wis primitiTe. while we have reieoted .11

POMto^ iirt^iediate between the Oroek uid Boman^whw«^ t^ one.h«rf and tbo«> w&o ^tirdyT^Med, inrtead of niCTely refiinning the then exiaWmsv.ten, or who, amoe the BefcnmK, haw wiftrate^ft^M, on the ^ther. Holding-the an<toit oteedTW^eUM^ -anoint OMigtitntion, we may hope flutt ttosToMOtodjes may be led to time to ..fnit Srt>™ uToiy
"^^opnroptions. And at the same time basing^•^tejd^npo" the Scriptniee, as Oie onfy^SMe^odaid and goide, we may hope that those who have

^J2«tfrS°r'*^ priiltlyJ%tein,iS^br%S
watencted hjjok again. I wajr'be tS> smguinT^

^MoM^jto emptor them both Muipeda tosteS^^!^?^^ «>t Hta great poipos* ia the world.TOe^^noho^ »e»ti<med iii myxSuge, wUdi toS
MhL'?*'"^..H'^* "^ !by mi-fart^ our ehJml!

Wttree Ordw—^h.^ &Je««B, Md D«acon»-«uid

^.
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"while a Gie«k of V
oon as he hw >^
have not auggeatedt

.V*. by the great nmiibcK)

their ooutiiiiial inereaae^

who profess to derivitx

uiptnres, even wHh UnU
do i|o most explicitly?

are we to stop? What

officiate in her oongregallons, n

oopal Consecration, or Ordin'

BonMui FHest is ftiUy reOQgnix<

canted his errors. Moreover,

any solution of tlie difflonlty cai

of separate denomlnaiions, aH
Are we to seek for nnion with

their tenets entirely from the

tariana and UniveM»lists,
~^

If loe once teawtAs oldjxrtA»..-p ~ -

right have iM dogmaticaUy Jto "^^ **^* f^*L!2
orthodox and others are not io, ^^^J^^^,W^
or disagree with oter interpretiftion of Scripture, wMletti^

maylS^beas intelligent and honest as ^«^*~- w« M
sinberely seeking for the W«». 'At Present we have^a

dSte poeitionTin our adhtttnoe to ApostoUe^order ;
h^

if this beiiandoned as a disfenguishtag «frk,;|We "Mjy he

required, in our endeavors aft«r unil^, *?:J*SwSS
characteristic after another, untU we have

"Jf^J.^
toeleft. You cannot be ^faiorant of the existence jtftWi

practical difficulty, ^}^h^i^^ ^
purpose to shew how it ma'

me and otiiers with unduly

undervaluing the merits of

4)6 overcome, than to charge

appreciating one system, «n4

I too^orwhTmy'ir"^^^ ftirtdture,-v«rt-

ments, and such things,"land your charge *» «»*ew^

indefinite, so that I may nbt ©xwA^y
*?*i*

y<^J'JtS^;
but for mysetf I can affirm Ihat I certainly am nf<;*_P^
for any such things," and solemidy repeat that

^^
oonsd^tiously taken my 8^^^^^J^*i?«. SJ
the only d^ensible position against '^^^tnaasmroM^
^ehaiTd, wid '» extreme laxity/' as wett indi^
practice Jm the other. I^ f«fl*«*^^
Ukekiadvanta^ of ipy legal oi^ions,^ ^P^^^JSJ
SLge;and^yw^Vetaq?t yourself ao^ ^
thTSwirrences <^ tiie laat^ ftw yew i«;»°«^»J^
must be perl^y oogniaant of the feet tha*W one^
ij« to a^ail himself of siftOi sanolion,iB^ on^
pSiofity, tiitroduoe BWV^teri*l<ms l|^. J^.
subtest peteipoe ^ authority iir^ei^garjr ado^ M
^^ly and witfaje^ wiihoBtt i^ ah»iy^ of foan^^ ^

m

ff^
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»*Wr been ,W to^ntte**^?> Ifiy^""'
""» ^ ""^

^ • sfagte exampl^of^ tola's*?' ^'*'« »»*
?yeo have •trnphr tafcL the *S.S^' *^ ' presome that

, <*»ii»((liiii .ilkD^M^ST^ »««•>» new iblacfc mjTO

J^ta«7 ttotI^e""™^-^,^^- Bntjronr ftrther obSemtteiM »«< <.„lfc
'

Too ohaige «>me of ii*,\rtS
«« »nel« more sertoM.

. OKbotb, it nuitte„ V-?*J™*« ?Vwtf my Brethren,

l»w* feoiid a«m/it%^. .'."^"'o I *n<>»f where you
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ritfe litispeoiecl of holdks snob opinloiui, and if yc^i <Mn

^piove your Btatement, I nUl plejdge myielf tbiOi it shall
;

ntiot be my fault if Bnoh peraona i^re not ^thfir effe^aUy
tilenoed, or reoaoYod ftom the Diooeae*

To make auch duurgea withcnU proqf'iB ao inconaiatant

. witli the character of a Chriatian or a gentlaman, that I

am very unwilling to auapect you of haying done to* and
vyet it would be ao^draadM to think tihat any Clergyman

can haye laid himeielf open to Uiemt tbiat I C|noat>b«)i«fe

-it till the proof ia adduced. '-;.' u^
You say, ^* I d^ny emphatically that the Church of Eng-

land ho)dli or teachea this new Byatem." Wliat mew ,c^a-

tem do you mean? Is it contrary Ibo the language of the

articles, the prayer book and the oateohiam, or any of

-

r them ? If so, who holds or teachea it ? Instead of thus

Vnuiking general ao<insati(^^ name the guUlrjr parties^)Jid-*

duoe your proofs, lay them h^fSomme mho tm pledged ^^
! ^^bknish and dhye awayiiU, erooneous and stisange tdoc^

trine," and if aiEleir having 3:eoeiyed .auchrwellsjiiaMB^ ^

i charges, I do not takft; action upon1»em to the e^nt of

vmy ability, you may tilien perhaps jbirly. aasumA thik^1 am
inclined to fayor the accused. Bnt until yoaoan 40)^f
yoti are not justified in making such statements. This is

a case in which I.dimi not hoi4imy peace, I mnst Apeak

plainly. Can you poasiUly betieye. thatany goodj ia to be
> done by suggesting a«p{noions andeyil aurmiaes to yonr

people? Is it not rather probable that they will be mioiob

injured) their minds being excited and agitated, and*, ^pi-

gaged with controyersy, imd idiverted from watching wid
prayer? If there weire indeed any real icUinger to be i^
prehended,it wopldbe your dnty calmly and di^paaaion-

. ately to pnt them on their gnard ; but yoiiviMPe doii^gjt^^Am
" grieyou» wro^,,Moting i^jiury whifi^^ all 50W ^forts

may be in^nflS^antil^/liCiBiiedytfWben without 'imy-^T^
' probable ' caufeie for alarki^u^ avouae liheir pAaaidnsiiimd

create doubta ^d B«qp[|e|oiia mUok thongh; yery efuiQy

. awakened) are% no: j«k«ana iiOfeaaily qoieted. « ; ^ir4Nii]flK>w,

or onghtto know, tlia^jinvidl onii pnlpit9»0hr^li pn^a^b-
• .ed, with more or les8> of powiur, ^ ^ti| f^ga^^i^^
' hinaybeiinthi^ mode of; eipt¥iejbim»J^tr tpn^

appeal to 4H.th«dBlw«y:tiQ^i(»

^
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|ili ptiblio and in priTato th« ftfbitaiioe ^^^f^tterttod
>«zhorUtioii8 has been to make it their- flrat groat object
'lo faring men to Chriat, to pemiade them to look to Him
and to r^ in Him alone *^ who of Ood is made onto ns

* "wisdom and righteousness, and sanotifloation and redemp-
tion/' Tou have heahl the most solemn and ibrmal deola-
tatioifiB ofmy sentiments in mv Charge, which are permit
nent records ; and I refer to them also to proVe that my
great olisfeot is to set fbrth Christ as ** the way, the troth,
and the life," as the only mediator, the only reftige for
^linneys*
With respect to the Chorofa, its ministers and its Sacra-

'"ments, I trost that all the clergy generally agree with the
irlews represented in my last Charge, page888-40, these
being in aooofdanoe with our authoritative expositions of
'doctrine. If there is a visible Chnioh, there must also
necessarily be oflOoers and^ordinance^. 8in<$e there are
many distinct bodiM of Christians, holdfaig no recognized
CoimiMmion, one witti the other, sotely we afe bound to
fTaminft to fi^d oaMrfaich is,'\npon the whole, most in
accordance with ChrisVs institation ; and haying found it

w|» oug^t to Oleave tolt, we ought highly to value it, be-
cause we believe it to be the truest representative of the
Cfaun^ as originally founded by Him, and organized by
His inspired Apostles. We, as ministers of this Chureh,
are bound also to satisfy ourselves that we ard acting
under a Talid commission, and you no. doubt consider
yourself ftally authorized to speak and act as an ambassa-
dor Axr Christ. The ooimmission given to you at your
ordination is ^^ther a fwkmn reality, investing you with
power to speak and act in the name of the Lord, with an
antbority whii^ yon could not otherwise presume to ezep'
oiscT, or it is horrible blasphemy. /£? yon attach any
meaifiiigM aU to it, you probably do not diffiar much from
•your lirethien, whom

:
you lUsely '"accuse ; if otherwise,

'

you ought not t6.contkue to officiate under it
Butwhilowe oonfid^tftly i^ly upon our own commission
^ do ]K>t jttd^ c^^j^ We do not presume to limit

" Hoiw of €Ws gifaoa. He iises a variety of in-

>iJMidfi^ believe that >iiepi«achi]|g of His w<xrd
iBmm^^OMxal td the saviuff of souls, notwithstanding

It of which we do—

/
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Hot o«re to d«t«nBilii«» *We wjoloe when "ChrUt is

preached/' eTon hi thoee extreme oMes where It nwy be

Mid to be " of envy and etrifc." St. Panl's teaching on

this robject, in Cor. iii. 10-15, is so dear that Uttla room

appears to me to be left for difference of opinion in the ^

minds of any who take Scripture as their gnide. We must

believe that ail who tmly loidld npon Christ will be saved,

bnt that it is flwr ftom immaterial whether we hold the

foAo^e truth in its parity or otherwise, that if we adopt

anything but the pure gold there will be a loss proportioh-

ate to the extent of the adulteration, or the inferiority of

the materiids. If we are required to be more comprehen-

sive than the Apostles, we can only say " we have not so

learned Christ, ^ that God's word must be our guid«.^

You appear especially to condemn your brethren on ac-

'count of the views which they, or fcoine of them, are sup-

posed to hold eonoeming the Sacraments. I, thenilbre,

ask yon deilnitely, do you, or do you not, holdj that,

•* Sa^aments ordained of Qhrist ,be not only tokens or

badges of Christian men's professioni," Ac., as defined in

Art. 26? If you do, have yon reason to assume that any

of us hold more than this? Have you studied the lan-

guage of the Articles, the Catechism, and the4)fflces of

administration of the two Sacraments? and are you sure

that you entirely concur in the views there' expressed ? 1

do not speak 6f interpretations which may be deduced by

twisting or pressing the language unduly on one side or

the other, but of a plain, stndghtforwaid construction. If

any one goes beyond these, you were quite right in charge

ing him with unsoundness, regarded aa a Olergymcm of the

-OfcurcA of SngUmdy hat if yew are objecting to the usa

of Aer languagej and moreover it you cannot yourself use.

. her words in your teadiing, surely you fure self-condeihned
*

when you presume to diarge otfiert withTtkrvlatiiD^ tttm

tiielinemaikedotti Ibirttiem.'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^ '
^^ ^^

I assume that you be^eve yourself to have aomtf prooft

of your charges, on which I therefore/orbear to pronounce

any bphiion, until^^ ImvetSeOft submits At
presentIw only say, that I have not heaxd ttnguage

used by ai»y of,iny brethren, that cooid be alleged^as a
plansil^jils^Boittcm of yofi^ dittg^
thbioi^t »tttdied titt tenets laafiltainfiift by the Cflinrdi,

and oomparod them with the teaching of Scripture.

.
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V jlnfhort, the moit ohar|$able oof^tttuction tbat loan
. put nppn yodf letter ia, .tbftt yw hsvenothad toffloient
t
.tune lor study, that having beea <^aged Jn active Paro-

^ dOal woric ainoeyour otdiiMition, iriUi lihe exception of a
brief period at«Windsor, y^u baye not been able to give
tfcat " attendance to reading" y^Uch is essential that we
m^y be able to diacrMnato a£otJ||^ately between truth and
error, without which no man osi|%B qualified to pronounce
dogmatically, that a brother, WiiwJ has equally with himself
declared his hearty assent to certain fprmularies, irf either
hijocritical, or inoona||t^t, ^^3iwwetJb^.pfla,a, son^

.'different phraseology. , v, ., "
,,May not the explanation of the supposed differctnce b^

-^een yourself .^nd i»me of your brethren be al foUows?
Tou have not felt j«ri|i|BidittcdirectUig, the minds of your

., peojde to anything bejrppd the ;ftmdamental>' pri»cipies of
, the. doctrines of Christ," wi enumerated in Heb. vi. 12,
(but some of us think that we are permittedv and even re-
,j[uired, to^lead Jthem om 1a$^ik^t^him more, '^hile we
jlay.chief stress upon tho^e^rsl^ principles, and are conti-

^ nuaUy inculcating them m^t eiffnestly, we nevertheless
:rr tkmk that we ought to. go oon >to]Brard8 perfection, to en-

.
deavor to mifbld the wb/Qle counsel of Gid,kSo fkr as it is

> revei4?d to us. Beeides the great docMnes of the Incar-
,
nation,^ the Atonement,, we; have to explain the nfitnre

.
Pf Christ's, Kingdom up9n,parth, with the teaching of
God 8 Word concerning H^ Qhurph, His Ministers, and

,j His Sacramento. Yau may.th^ik tjhat your people are
rW^ *:y®t;able tobear it" gfyethem therefore what is
vinopt appropriate for them^ to wWle you thinfc it needftil
to i»a«tice reserve in ihe pommunicfttipn of religions

•^»^9^ledge, do not condemn those wl^o long to oommu^-
jH.i?rte,{tQ their C9Ugr«gi|ti«ns.the folilness oi ,the divine^e-

'

.fivjlatl^^ imp^ t6,^m^th(^f^rf fmi^cmi^ syat^m
of doctrine and discipline wWfh theyJ(Mre Xh^y^pprquiwIfBd

j.^^t^medv >n or plainly, <Mwed,4i^m the.j^oly Qcrip-

; UGonc\xi4^4^0^m» y<mJi«t,t i|A]?ft;selrf(^^,tf>^er,
.,.m a^ mpie.p^i^ 4ut3rM > Rfi^rip,ift««, ,w|^ ,|Ws

^MT«,Aorfipulaufay <^eairfir^ ^niwi^aowy^^pwoi^sht'ml 1

1

*
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and I tniBt that not even the Just indignation which might
be felt at your unprovoked attack on my highly esteemed
brethren and fellow laborers, has betrayed me into the UM
of any expression too strong for the occasion. With re-

gard to the mode in which I have been personally assailed,

my feelings towards you are much more those of pity than
of anger.

If YOU are satisfied with what yon have done, if yon can
JustiJy it to your own conscience, it is useless for me to

say anything more, although I may observe that a Bishopi

who has b^n laboring in his diocese for fifteen years,

however unworthily, might reasonably have supposed that

he could not be subjected to such treatment, from any of

lihose, whether clergy or laltgr, wbo h*T9 accepted and
recognised him as their chief pastor under Christ. »

Earnestly praying that He who has built His Chnroh
upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus
Christ Himself being the chief comer stone^ may grant us
all to be Joined together in unity of spirit' by their doc-

trine, and may pour into our hearts that most excellent

gift of charity, without which whosoever liveth is counted
dead before Him, J am, Rev*d. Sir,

Tours fiiithftilly, '

H. NOVA SCOTU.

To this long letter I sent a reply on Tuesday, Nov. 18

:

Halifax, Nov. 12th, 1866.
. My i!x>rd,-—Passing over all personal observations in

your reply of November 5th to me, I shall at once pro-

ceed to a consideration of thope great principles involveif

in the points at issue, as alone Worthy the time and the

thought of one who is seeking 4b grapple with> evil, and
to guard from error the Church of Christ. ,s .

With regard to Mr. —- and his subsoriptioii to the
Endowment^ and my own withholding any advocacy of
that measure for the present, I maintain that if a man has
conscientious convictions that error has spraiig up in an
institution after he has subscribed a sum of money to its

ftmds, he is not only perfectly justified in reftisinff to pay-

it, but b6und to witUiold it, until he is convinced that'sada'

error does not exist, or, if found to exist, shall be rooted
out and banlsfred.—Is \% possible that a man> is under a

:''f

'm

•'.;
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b<Hid to propagate evil beoisiase he onoe pledged himself to
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WM, in his opinion, loand and puro in principle? Ttiat

oannot be ; it is contrary to common scns^, to daily ex-

perience, and, above all, to the teaching of Scripture. All

promises are made on conditions implied if not oxprcsRed.

It is more often deemed anneoessary to state than to give

^orm in wordp to those conditions which may be attached

thereto. This is occurring constantly. A father promises

to present his son, when ha arrives at a certain age, ndth

a Tiduable estate, or to bequeath him a rich inheritance.

At the thne of his doing sa* l^ls son's character and life

•re just such as he approvesv^Us principles are souQd, and
iie gives evidence of a nseftil flrture. Never for a moment
ospeoting a fldl, Uie fkther mentions no Qonditions. He
sees no^eed of it. Unhappily his son embraces evil and
dangerous ov^ions; becomes the companion of wicked

men, and in mi turn the corrupter of others. Who #ould
censure that fkther, when he saw the sad change, for with-

holding the money and th'e inheritance which, under other

qiicumstances, he once solemnly promised, but which now
wopld only pander to his child's depraved tastes, and hurry

him with more rapid strides to ruin? His promise was
ooAtingent, even though not expressed in words. And
this great principle is dearly laid dowh in Scripture

—

'Om promisea of our heavenly Fatherure contingent—they

are Lnplied when not expressed. Never was a more
oleum promise made than that to Eli,* and in so many
words conditions were not attached—"Wherefore the
<* Lord God of Israel saith, I said indeed that thy house
*^ and the house of thy fhther should widk before me for

" evet : but now the Lord saith. Be it fiur from nie, for
' *^,them that honor me, I win honor, and they that despise

"•me shall be lightly esteemed.'' God had indeed pro-

mised, but when the sons of Eli made Hiemselves vile,

Hie prOUiise was w> longer binding. To the prindpU here.

lAvonred I deeiire to drinr attention, and not to amy other

miahffjf nM<citk mi|^t be instituted, namely :—^thht my pro-

idae, 0^|M of any other man, it not bhidiiig. if error or
«vil o^idpliybed to db bann has sprdmp^'np emoe t|ie pr6-

ttdM ir^.' ftrat made. And >enoe I not oiiiv fxtnsider
'

'^^ttftctfar ibid irlKJly free f^the oMig»ti<m to
'

fee instU;6tt«ns wbidi D&ay,iii Unr o^
, beoome, tbroo^ the iotrodnettoii #f
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Srinolplet with wMoh f e«Bii6l •§!«•» ^ Im/kvAm t^
iMeinin«Ung erroneoua viitw* on nMttors of viUl iatorostt

but that I ADD saoredly CAlied upon to withdraw my ntmf
and ioflueiio«'ther«flroin. .••«. i;»..H ;::jv.-f.ifj.-,i:-r

. You ask me, *^ do vo«i aetnally mean to ttato that, tiiilflas

thQ minUtors of oar Uburoh wiU aU of them prtaoh striotiy
'

in aooordano« with your opinionsi yoa will, at far aa depends
Dpon you, deprive the poor deatitute members of Christ's

floclc of the miniBtration of the word and sacraments?
You do deflnltely deoiore,'* 4o. I state no su'oh thing,

either in words or by fhir inference.—^lour Ix>rd8hip masi>
be as well aware of this fact as myself.—^As yoa appeal to <

— fllleen years, I appeal to nearly nineteen years.of a oareer,-

not unknown to the public in this Province, in teetimony
that such a deduction is utterly baseless. Kot only have .

' I taken active and prominent psrtin promoting the instil

tutions connected with oar Churoh, using n^' best "powers,
-^whatever they may be«-~to Create and increase the en-

dowment of the College and the Choreh, nrgiiw^, and I be-

Vlleve, not nasuoceasftilly, the claims of the difllirent so-
cieties on tnbse i^round qie, and endeavoring on every
occasion that presented itself to increase the stipends and
personal comforts of my brethren in the ministiy, fipom

maoy of whom I diflbred widely in opinion { but I have
been actually charged in days gone by witii associating
with men of different denominations ftom whom I was
separated by opinions differcmt from ours.—^Indeed it was
at one time broug;ht forward as a serious obsta61e to my
behig appointed to the Fi^liMMrBhip of Theology, that I.

was too willing to unite withjEnose who held views not in,

oaoordaoce wiUi ni^y own ; that, in fact^ I had ^* taken part
idth preachers of all denominations, and professing evfury

tariefy of creed, in associations and pnblie meetiiigs."
The same motives which guided, and the tsine spiritvbioh
jsnimated me then guide and animate roe now and my
views are as broad* enlighlfined and liberal to«4ay as they
wereAt th^t timer-And though iniiiistem and iMfroea idlh-
inmy oivnish^reh see iQiw^jcliQ^^ in « ww^Plt |i||^t

IklMPii myself, I fin us rsMy s«)SVSP tQ woifc iiilthitlimiiipd

Jar sp dofafl^ji^»» mM,^}}mi^kfatimm orJAmmlm,

'h
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positive enw denonnoed by the CEiiich Ucfprnf gtj- ;

dimmed or may t» dlsseipinat^ by any society of wWch

be is ft member—he is bound by idl moral law to denounce

the error and withhold his aid. Suppose "Universaliam ^

bad been imbibed by the men^bew of the Ghnrch of Eng-

land, and that doctrine was being propagated, or likely to

be, throdgh the agency of a Chnrch Society, woold^yonr

Lordship'feel yourself bonnd to snpport snoh society/ 1

am persuaded that no man would be more.ready to raise

his voice against the grave error Which hafl crept in, or

more forwawi to withhold the aid which he gave to any

Society for the purpose of disseminating truth and not

error. You nrfght and woulcT support those men though

thev held opinions in some matters at variance with your^

own. You would not object to one because an Armitnwtt

and to another because a Calvinist, but^ you would obje<A

to eithfet Ararfnian or Calvinist if either of them stepped

over the boundaiy line between truth and errors-preach-

ing UniversaHsm or any other doctrine whichjnyolvedthe

ma interests of men's ^ouls/ And if I see the doctrines

of the Lord^5 Supper unscriptnrally spt forth, I am equal-

ly jnstmed, for wrong viewson this are at the root of all

the evils irMch I fear.
^^^^^

* *^^

Of the results accruing hfeteaftei^ ftom tlte Cbuscientioiis

d^tefHrfnatloii avowed by me of withholding, for the^pre-

sent ittSr il^oca<^ of tte Endowment Fund, IJiave no fear,

fw«^Pn^I am noturanindftil of the beaufeifttl^d

apiffopil^te vetse quotect by^ you, ^'

!«*Jg^^^^^^^
pSSufldedintts ownmind,'* and most fliUy do I intend to

be so; that J may not lose thi eomlbrt of a clear consel^tice

in tins world, nor merit punishmettt for acting against it,

in tihe world to ocmie. LikeSt. Paul, lean say, ** fltib me

it is a fflnall-teirttiat I should be judged of man's judg-

meiitfc. BetilBt jiiagethmeis theLord/'
,, « ^

^Y0n sfty ite lur^deiri^ titat I intend to ** assail «ft«

SoseA^tttist to tiiii diocese/' YOTlirini*l«»¥«^

iJS^# ii^ hitt«r tiiftt ^1^i^^^^^

k
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not aware that 1 spo^ificd the Bishop, bat aiMrted that

which may be termed an axiom in metaphysics, to irhioh

I imagine you will subacribe as raadily akd as ftiUy as

myself--^'* That tho89," Ac. The application of that

aseiom is unquestioniibly of great importance in the preseni

inquiry. If your Lordship has made no such alterations'

'

as. those spoken of since you came into the Dloqese, If the t

Diocese is exactly in these respects as you found it, then

it cannot by any possibility be applied to you. But as^.

your liordship assumes that the remark applies parUcu-T

larly to yoiirself, might n|Ot the inference be fhirly drawn

ttom those chai^pesi to whijdiydu refer, that when any dear

legal opinions gave odintenance to any customs, you

seized the oppwtonlty to bring »«iichforwa»d. I read-

those cfaa^rges before I wrote to your IJoidddp, and I hare:

since read them a second tilnei #nd the impression is even*

stronger on my mind that tii6 anttority ia f eagerly

adopted." The «ulj|ect of rites is briefly touched upon*

but with no uncertain sounds in ppi 14 imo^ 15 of the flrst^,

diarge, and the high value, set upon them to be clearly

seen ; but in charge the secohd, the autjeot of rites^ cu^

toms,^^ and fbmiture,^ is dwelt tipon from p. 29*^* and one*

could scarcely be acjoused of drawing ah unfEdr or in^nst

conclusion ftom the whole atyle and M^eoi remark that

the * legal opinion" was sdzed forOdheporpoee of virtually

recommendiog Crosses, Cred«ice Tables^ aisd Clothe^
the Communion Table; i Such, lit leafit^ is the Ughtin

which' it appears^ mei In the last oharge^^e havet^er-

ence to the 'vestments; to whic^, however, eaalliiwott

must heieii^if^r more especliiWy be niade^ I now merely

^t. But Juifel^
aod^)4efliite le^iiyifivdto^ osed,

one 3i^t Jostil^li^ that fdl 8»eh dttOM^^
Older as they eiitt*;<wttw0idd^ be n^^
wtdm^f however^^ liHliecakttie 11^ to

a&mf^&tm muwi^ JMMteXft^^liksh I perc^ved ;a».4^^
oomitikm 4i«Kiong^ 8ilme;iiesd)#i^iifIhe tlhuivit; .,y - ^

^dl|];i3te|Mdp speidlisitftti^^
hi^it«iA«b«SrtiMeiMwrt«W^I» " "^ *—^

—^-—

ofl^ilofclteJliiiil^r Xfaii^iMlli>it]iii«rt^p«^«tfi^

^ttm



e<lr% the Synodv ittid iM8 dtotennined **iiot to aoeept tbe

new Oaaonf." Some of lis long foresaw and foretold tbe-

eT&B/!l*M(^ wflRlld a(rise.H^ii oooe the doov for change

utts ofiienedv and the tiidie ia not Ikr distant when this

beglBHlngdf aeoeaakim^ a Tital poiiit^om <^e Mother

Chlinft iHlleid in^* cbrUking airay into a sea of nnoertaln*

17-and iiwgttUiHly/* ^

--^ - .:-.^ .'.^
: ,^^/t>'--. . .r-^Ariv. •:- \^^. -;

TcmdiMiytlifti yon attach in^rtanoe to the oolor of li

paaaM. laH «ot^ I wgr b6 allowed to ask, attaching

graal; ini^ettaiiae to ii when one is sobstitbted for anoliier

wMoh ha0 intnilaldy^heeii worn in the old parishes in this '

Dioeese rwhen it misiltove iMeh i#ett^^ tiiaft, rightly

Of wrongly, IboliflUy* or wisely, tlie hutrodnotioii of the

hrpMoe woidd bei8o TtaMred hg^ many iv thtsooontiy as to

beiteocnaeof <3iia4eepest offenoev And perft<^y ^^^^
to briiu^ abostnlQat ni^py diriskMiaf 8|ird.y if, in the

ahMariM, ik aiao'il mofally f^ore freto

omf^mrmliit^Mehm^B of Mmself, JiM a mdasure which

hrptopteeatft adopt^UifesiiUi^^^ and

iildig^itixMi oif hnndrojiii he nmstattadl importance to

that meaaiirs^or notl^ wonld indues hte t6 take it^ If a

oMtti iaaiiii ibitt iflwt i» is id)^^ do wdR kindle grave

sttk^pllOAW in men*s mlnds^ and alienate 'ftom the Chnrdi

liiHiiy^^'efllrn^'iti^ rnnnt: be satis-

H^diO^i the tt^ iaone nbsolnti^ vecesaaiy to be tak^.

I midit z^iUy be iBowed to dlmw(^ yonr Loidsl^ as

t«^ih« uie of^tiis l}lai# gowa^iBiii being U enstom ia Eng-

]aiii^!|^tiM^i#&| kiio#pers(^^ ttttlei of that coon-

tipW^rilah.t'l^mio^Moond & iiiiNqMCt^the tesdmoi^*

1ig»i-rtM»tii6» ttt4i» saiietngrf^^ df Ithe Hothur Oonnti^

t^^ thiMPestii^^ which io^many tbpnand* of mm
]tl###pe«Nd ii^hbn pkieai^ut 1iw& Xastor^ Go^^P^n
1(MMli«gif Mitwn»|ieiiiie^ 'Z^
Ao&^ofiiioMihNd^tWltneia<%M«fbiM4kE^i^^ nnatf
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pressing the use of a sarplioe, he must be umd to it by
the fbrm conticUOn that it is of importiOie^. ISlO one ^v
dc>iibt tihat it is more convenient for a olergyinan gpi^i^ 9k^

long distanoe^not to oarry a gown, and many in golng^ \»i

i*emote places where nothing was knqwn of white».bl«ioilU^i

or any ot^er color, anid wore their sarplioe oanlyv as I, haylf
heard—and I serloasly doobt whether any one ever , tmaat
fault with them foic 'so doing, The people neither mm-
nor cared) when a minister ttstA, came simong them whe^-

ther' he wore a white gown, or a black gown, or no gowi^

at all. Ba^ when in o^d ^tablisjhed Chnrohes the ciut|kfin

is changed^ the people think thatMportaaiQe is attached to^

it, and natorally sospidoja is aronsed.

«

. A
—^Tonr Lordship speaks of the go^wn as wholly anaatliioi*

rbted. Now, I have firequently seen yon preai(^m a silk

gown on Good Friday in £^1. t^anl's, ha^nf on a cri^
scarf, and other ine^nia ofs6^ pecaliiir Ikind, about your

n«^ and arms. TVnether these are authorised or n<^ X
cannot pretend to say, if they are by any rale or directf^n,

I confess my ignorance. To pass ov^ a stole on on^

shoulder, the omission of th^ old lon^nsed bands^ dbo.,

when I call such things " Church !BfiUineiy " I fhlly ndndt
that I use a term found in books, magadn^, papers, w^A
periodicals, of all kinds,—a teip indeed so commpii iss to

be met with in the writings ofJaHl degrees of inen,^ and
clerical. . .

*
,

Tour Lordship says that the surplice is not a hadj^ w.
party. There can be no question that it' toos so inJBogt;

land iuid^ in thig country, and that violent epijitAste frfNW
concer^ngiis use, jind sure I am thait In mBsti^xoiif ii is

fM viewed as a badge of party, and men 'IrlU look iq^
it a(^ such, as 0u»|imstan«^ seekn to prove.

,

Tour next observa%li is, *^ you eih>neoiiily aJW»||

I lilge the placing oif dceddtbce Tables in.Cl|r-*"^
*^

ybii>,§dd, ^ahav^iKMtdojoeso/' I»ilti»allyi,

yqti jbi^i foi;get the pa^ftil aoaiitek $t. Tff^f^i
yeaira f^ imd your bwi| i'

deao(xn ^^latnioh^^'
Ci»denc9l^|i|lto "^hen a

'x.

t'A
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not boiivey the idea of togtog. What were the plain ftcts?

Thew neVB^ had been a Ciedence table at St. Paul 8, the

bi^'and idae were brought froni a doaet under the pul-

pit twhlo|>, as is well known was outside the cotamunion

&i\ previous to the reading of the prayer for the Church

MttiUnt, and tiien placed, on the table. 1^6 not let the

,

qaeiliOnB bO oonftised.^ One is the proper time ofplaoing

tiie iMttead and wihO on the table, the other is a Credence

Table. The questions are entirely separate: and it was

the fhot of a CVedence TdOe beitig urged that was m
ctose of shspicion and ofltence. YourXordship states that

you iulve no Credence Table at Salem. Now I am told

that there is a table, thought it happens to be in theform

of a chkir.
" The shape is no* of importance in ^jax ^

the Ihct is concerned, and b^ it table, chair, or shelf, it

seems unanswerable that the Credencje Table is there. . .

Asr««aids •bodily worsWp;' youWeweUawaw that

WitMb th6 limits—"let all thfi^gs be done decently ahd in

ord^f' iio one is more anxious for tcverence than my-

8^. Touknowthat I do not find foult with kneeUhg.

Tliat ind such Oth^ reverent and simple modes af^
PMyiestaats llavelongbBen accustomed to are not what X

condemn. iBpecified iriiat I meant, and! mafajtoin and

iriiU a^(tee that flrequent bowings, genulle^dons, turnings,

Sa^^aH ofwhioh^rhave seen^w^^^

not th^ andent customs of bur Beformed Churdi. These

^b# tte new, at least, to Ijiousands^tff my fellpi^-coun-

^Srthi addition to the»e, t spoke of tthe tiiingr^<>h, if

not true, will aflbrd me de^p gratifloatlon, and reHeve my
'iiiliidol'aheavybn*aenofpflfiiand8c^w. Iwe J^^
iiot long since in » oerti^ fcectoiy Ibr the cjkduc^

r miniater, Hie proppr mode of holding toe
/tb0hum«ii hand «« certain meiltlbnOfthiBsai^

^On^. I was howiiliBd al-siich an mhlm J *»$» ^

li« iny blood cOiiUed, w4 a <^?tt^

"^
'-If ramml«tak«i,'itih» ottfr-jNi^*-

^^^ hiaia WInttf«te,€acg»t<^

I'---
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be i«it ife^W* my feeUngs ; and, beUeve me, that 1

Sail deeply wgret tUt I was led by an Uliwton, if euch
f

it tnnw oat torfc, to Impute the act to your Ixmish^?, and

so grave and serious a matter doee it aeem to me, that n
wrong, I am ready and hereby do apologize to the fiaUeet

extent for even mlijipnderstanding you. ^^

.

That the tord's Supper is now fondly termed tiie.Bo.

oharist, you can easily prove by reading the productions

of numerous authors—1 meet with it frequently. ..

Tou speak in the same way as myself ot those folse

members of the Church of ^hgland who are" substituting

bread airfl wine tor that giwStimd gracious Betog.^ ^And
doesyour LordsMp mean seriously to tell me that this is

not dine, wiieii in the Camrch p«^, generjlly kuown Mid

accepted as the organ ot the Church of Engbmdin tWs

iWioTOse—a letter appears in which these worde are used,

"to which is added in the case of j^ests, the olfering at

least once in three months, of the Holy Sacriil<» for- tiie

sameintentjon." Needi, when the fact is undeniable toat

such words exist, waste time wilh argument to ptove tiiat

there is some one in the Diibceee who is bold^eijoug^ to

propound the view that the Lord's Supper is a holywri-

fice; There ietiie fact, and Itia a stubbomthing, ajdCMi-

not be put but of the way ; and is it uiiditeltaWe^tQ iitfar

.that the person whomrote it is famiKpur with the "Pn©"* »:

Fraiyer Bbbtf' froni page JTofwhich Vhe collect is selected.

At any rate; th^ vlcjws df the writer<to the Lord's Supper

are similar to the tiews set foif^ in that book, as «»y/f
8eenfl^6m«*]Urtt«tfj^^ I^iimother letter ooe^

lowing words, "litJ»L<^iihtopa^ ^^ ^ ^
aw^neglect of bur blessed Lord's Words, by the many

who wi^raW*em«elteftftH!fm the most H<rfy ^aetownt

ofms sacred Bodji^iwdJBldod-

ni^ttifiigat lifliife^^i^ ik!^ Wine is heie oaned^»»BHs

;lw<«^ gpreat wd graolouii BeM^
lis notiaie propoito for union with tiie Chnwit ^

^^JM ^ Ofeek^OwM to Jw towitf in th^^MiMr

;?«#»?«' ilMli

M^^^tmfmms
mtw

-4
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Is mowaiy responsible. Would an editor of a motIat paper

in this oountry be justified or b«ld guUtless of cringeJf he

. allowed two letters io appev, B^oposlng awiewition to the

United iStatefi. and calHng upon the peoijle to do their bes*.

to biing it about, preaching sedition, i^nd disloyalty tp our

jrracious s<»vereign, and neyer publishing one word for

weeks together to shew his own disabprobation of the

treasonable desl^ of hU correspondent, but *^l^wing the

poisonous leaven to work through the qountiy?^ Did lie

due to da it, the wWe country would ilse to mdign^on^

And a* I view matters of eternal interest as of infinitely

Itreater uioment thsn. political, I look upon tlie grave pro-

posal to annex the Church of England to the Church of

Borne an,d the Greek Chweh as an aniiexAtion far more

serious in its natare than annexation >ith toe United

States, while I deem the substitution of the elements of

bread aniwifle as the deepeat disWalty to our heavenly

SovSeign. 5*aithfhl aUegianoe to Him and His Kingdom

^mtromm^f^ ani the brave an^outeppken r^udl-

iSbii of auch principles sad sentiments, And when m a

pffitiorgto I am asked to use my efforts to briM about

rSi^i^ Borne, i;iJufeU<^a^^^^ f
to^AOL^apd I ask whence comes-tfie invitatiph? Ana

whwlbe qhuidi ip, wfci^ I bfelot« U 1^^^

vltrii do^tow pontwttyjo her teaching, is ho man to

raise Wvoice and say, lliese are not the doetiplnea wh^ch

the dhnrplp holds and teafihe8,-^i9 " ^ew System is a

liy^^QHr<^e«tft^ of her pi^Bciples.^ . ™ ^^
T<^duu»e n^s witl> creati|igi^c«jjM»<»^^^<^^

pwatpiia^ M: %e8 yourLoi^mm that I 3^^ lexers! for|know p0 <^er M«fiWeway by wln^

tbebBi^imiiw oT this discuindon call be attributed to me.

I^faK^ere the »ttAOT Q^th^ letters in the October

mSTclt^e dhw^LChr^ffiide, I^mi#it well apdMy
Sdhanra^ witliQartM«^A firebrand i9totiiej^ ^nt

fmSSTirrlte l^,$iai^>go ih» cha^^w* »^««^
ijS^e «t^w has, qM^ itej^ .^^y P?^<^f ^^

4e^ tltt«| my .«Q^tryhaa !«m,(pffiy,
" " " ^"^ *~

*li,0,nUiBe of
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battlements and confront* the foe? I must repeat it, It iB-

not I who began the coiMlict, I but oppose the beslegws. .;

' Let me return to " Church Pumituire." I spoke parti» ^

cularly of the.Communion Table. Now, in the same lei- •

teiM signed ** one who was present,*' if your Lordship doe<

n^^l certainly do see some one " pining after Church fhl*

niture," Ac. I cannot help thinking that th^thor of

that letter most deeply regrets the absence of altar, super-

altar, and stepsr-if he does not he has been ihost sadly

misunderstood by an enormous number of peof^le. But

am i wrong in snpi)osiug that your Lordship washes to

have the Communion Table taised tQ at least a certain

height? I am not now. speaking pf any reason\i^hich

might be aseigned fat it, but pimply «f thcu&ot. VThak .^

some oiie. exists in the Diocese who would wh Ibr the

three steps is to be clearly seen in the letter lii Ik? Ckwrcii

Chronicle, And with regard to cloths of handson^e a^
rich embroidery, I have heard the cofetly ai^d beaufclnil.

cloths on the table at th6 Cathedral admired v^r^ muck by

people of excellent taste in matters of art ;i and. indeed

have been told that the " fair white linen cloth" on a late

-occasion was so scant that it scarcely if at all conperied

from view the exquisite workmansiiip. In speaking of «p*

proacMng the table with awe I certainly am at tibeiiy to

use my own eyes ajid gather |^m> men's conduct and geft*

tures whether they esteem one pl^«it more sacred wit
another, and as I have seen m«n turn round to tbe Com!-

munion Table, it is cortainly .a natural ooiicdu8if(A ^t
they esteem, it ^nOfe than o»di»|i%sa^ v ' ^

^ Ab regarde the alterations at ^t* Pair's, in whidi I WM.
deeply interested, anc^Hkbout which IiH>ent a oonsiderabla

amount of time, the aiiswer i^. veiy nmple^ The grea*e»t

part of the lOterationwad purely iitUitaitian,^w*«*ijw,

omament was added* soch ais a lietter reading desk) h^i

.

noiiyiia7olismii»4t,a&d^»E^ not iposslliljr be cons^^
'.iBiU»>l«ivingany«uQh-iiieaiiing*^;^l:.^ .i'^n^ir: ^-^r^,.v .; ;. ;.;•;; "w.

tIteM aieoidy' tiro Off4iiiM^otheV(p(^
of belb«6 I ueawh yoiirjctei^ii^tloos tm my sunm^

. First, CMicetliAng yo«r Pmm^ iH lefsiniioe to tlMrmm
Cawtfth*. i*itiOkawp«h*attilMoki«>|y«oiw^^
tte^.aiQir<^« Itikleiitfla indkito vitM, I waa »**^i?!!:
pateftd to &» Imt mgrnk^'^bmB th«t jHeajpy>»^<te

ft

-A'^^ > V ^
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Bngtand «id Am«ric» have owwd ^'>*±''%r^
tofitoted : bat th.t oourse^ta a ''^«Mf*"°Vt'"«-j^"'
huUlv wiBhiDS tor a union with that Chnrcn. iney,

^"5!!iXrwin lo«k well into the queatlon before they ex-

^w^'mply aWSV fc^We opinion on the matter.

||"JJ<;r?;L evoki^y, ^ me, «*?^P»'»*^ *J»PP^»^ .

. b« thoaght that the ijpnpathy wiui with the Greek Churoh

rprSA" to th««. Proleetant Chorohes who m their,

t^Mirhnve so lone and eo well been doing ObrtBta

V^^^h oTLotteetM produoed by yonii Loj*

SSrf.Gh^ youtavethe flret-fruito in the letter of the

/Z^A nbmiS eianed " F." This person quotes you
- 2?Su^wn^m^eKofo»T Bishop on the jabj^ot (of-

Mi^il Ws Charge are Ibil of the trie spirit of Chn»ti«ii-

tov?' He at leart was influenced, tod so strongly into-

«S4th2theha.~)tuaUy gone farther than y»»r I**
• !^^ do you suraKSe that any one would haw

^n^ Wteftf tJ^Charge l«d not ^nggested and

^^H™-^ u? . We mftv ddabt if any one wouW have

rW^fSwSSnT^ proposal\ the Pro^

S^of BiS«nd taV" Colony unless he had first heard

rf?^^^^ons on the^Lord's Sapper ha«,^n^
^inndeibtood by inteUigent perton^ that they have he-

JS«a^ftohdd ttwt fioi^Tthe bread and ^f"**"SSd^; tt>«t in BoS sense theg become what they

i^S* ^ie^ ftom what I gather Irom your

^im. Such, hwever.flrom some o»ase,dther brevity

SiSTrf exprision, li» been ttie impress on, and. as^it

SiSiawt^fflMld^ yon not thMi it would reUeve tte.

S!rMiu««ater Sandiy iirB«i«e» Bv*, «r.8«~ *»-

ES^l^^^n.iJ^'^T^mm Ae SMtewr 'of law-

^
«'.'

L,

^
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was a aogma not held nor taogbt by the Church of Eng-

land. Yon wiU, therefore, perceive how thoroughly your

Lordship Ii«8 beeii mUunderatood, if you have "never

heard of advocacy ofprayers for the dead/'^ v^Mur ^^
' We now reach the " snmmary*V which you have trawa

at great length, bat which requb^s very few words from

me? as you have assumed that which is not liwt ; and in a

grave matter like this I. cannot but request that your

Lordship will be particular and carefbl in animadverting

. upon what I do 49ay, and not upon what / do tuX say. If

you look at my letter you will perceive that my sum-

mary" is "Churcli Furniture, Cleiical Millinery, and

Posture Making." These I have substantiated In tje _
foregoing pages. On this summary I proceeded to make/

some generaf observations, stating what I believe to be/

the necessary result of small beginnings, namely :
I chi^

racterlie the views and opinions of the party who hold and

practise such senUme^t8 and customs as a " morbid sen-

tlmentallsm" deducing from my own observations, and i

tJhat of eminent men, with whom I do not profess to com-

paie myself, the broad conclusion that the system, of

which I consider these things named a part, is " wejctng

to introdi^e by degrees the whole sacerdotal doctrines and

practice," &c., and I add as another guard at the close—

" this and more than tWs, the dbvblopmekt of thAtyOem

introduced Into our once peaceful midst." My beUef is.,

OS It has been, that whether men know It or not, the thiUgB

of which I have sppken aye part of a system ^at m draw-

ing to Its legitimate conclusion will land them onjaie

ground of extreme ritualism, and, finally, departure from

Sic Church of their fathers. Whatever opinions I may

have as to the length wtlch some have reached, I have

carefully avoided using the^word "clerj^," but If^any

men do hold these vieWlvWoubt not that tMne wffl show,

and I slncereHy tmst that tbey wUl have themwdlnewto

avow their views if they ever should be charged by yow
Losd^iPt or «ny ^ne else, with holding them.

-^^^™S our Church is in peril I have no 4oubt : all pver

''^th0 Jf^ Mi ii being rsntr^piswnderj chleto

tlonofemblemi^^Boyiiltlaa. TheDWVWwntowtod^e
pow reaohed/BQ w^ f?^ ^^ 1^^^^*^^^^n^^MFi^ ft Bttie tp-enoQ^, itiit as ihia W .,„ „ -- _, , _^
gardto vestments and fhrnltm»/then^^^^^^^

M
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f. *Mu^wHtw^ gtowA. One great Uw goTetne.

i .w««hi>dthe deTelopmeiit wWoh I epeak of, you will^jo

?*StSe wave and ftel Its aweU, and have done my dnty

to^obSnrit ottt, arid ofterlng my most solenm warning.

>gSiSr§ilik and feel i^^^ ^""uCXlvU
KmtlMr Btohoo-—Hew wh»t he Mys,—" TMs le tne evu

^Tto no^^ o;.M|»e«dlng our Church atJ-oX.;:^^

Jomwhioh 1 trust by God'» gnwe, we may be delivered.

Si tarrtnThta b«ok upon hl« congregstlon in oertun

SmTSS Jwvio.. without perh«p., tat~«ngJo jn^rt-

SSTaSff aootrine thereby, tod. hlnwlf ta the^ »«^
SSbbW», oMidtoi, elevations «*P~?»"«S?^SS tattfUcrinolri vertment. of a prl»t of Bcj^,

jSr^epared to >iold «id tewh the Idolatrwu doctrine

>«»15tt^'^ never «^u*«l a .

iJTiZrZoe, and I reprodnoe them as oontalmng

«g«dtty my Tiews drawn out from »> •«»'»^- . .tL,f ..

j^^3i» teosttna that good may arise temi *e attack-

.^^^fSfureh of'^Und by «>• arKdes m^e
^^Aa>rot>kl»,mdOalt tbewtt so startling teoi«ht

2I^»^mSb1 mWrt by the fUse doetrtaes therein pro- .

,

2£^?;S?S»?rtthZd'. help and His glory done In i

Cr#e'*M^*«^ the chaff ftom the^h^^ «4
S^sSaTSto yo» Lo«Wrip.totend »r'^>»^-

i5>

U ^>'
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1»AiA#Ai^*0f. 16th. 1866.

Dba» im,—I have received your letter of^^ ^J^
Aji It contaliM no apolo©' or empreeelon of rewet for uie

tone andtomper of your first letter, aa you rather appw
to albry^your disregard of ordinary courtesy and la ig-

noring the Relationship of a clergyman to W» Bi»»w*P»Jg*
niore especially as you l^^ve passed

o/Jf. ^^^*f^,
the most important part of my letter of 5th i«f»/^,»iJ^f
evaded answering the questions contained In li, I feel th^t

I should not be justified In continuing a correspdttdence

Which cannot be productive of any good result, If It IfH©

be conducted after this manner on your side.

Since you have P«>PP«ed publUMng the com«pondej«»_

*

^ bf courseL claim the same |^berty» and 1 desire that It

may be widely circulated throughoutthe DJocj^.. -,(,,
in»y w ^ j^

J ^^ Bev..8lr, Yours faithfhtty,

Rev. G. W. fllil. J V .
«• Nova SoanA^ V

To this note r of course made no reply; but as fila •

Lordship says " that I have passed over without notloft

th& most Important part of his letter of 6th Inst.; and have

evaded answering Ihe questions contained In It," I feel Its

Ibperatlve upon me to state that I have not evaded them,

elmply because I did not make the charges of which I am,

in tJuapart of hia'^l^tter, accused ; and thcref^e could not

be asked to substanttote them. Ib^ to caU>ur Bpeoial

attention to the fact, that/I said efce ^ytUm ofwhidhthe-,

lieoed certain doctri'Ms atldptcuticea wereapaii, aougU to

ifOrodtux other doctrinee, and that those doctrines were ^e

jtlewtopmeni of that system. I did not make the charge

tllM this system was y^ so developed, and I do not make it

*#ii; btttwJOitiaidBay was—<ftat J[f ««cA docMnM iM^d

0mUxi as U^sk pubii6hed and <mroved Tutd taken #0l,

ti#^t)l^ ^*ikeeMl0tal 8pitim**vjom bethefiM-blown^fper

ji^ft&m U -itt. % 4*der to tfic^ mt^ES!^

jj^^'^^^^^w^MttoiM qf ttte moat «niiii«alBiiho|ii

,-t

kpiioopal<
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bt. Monviaiie, Bishop ofOMo-^a^w^ 10 iliigulmriy.

hamioiilstd with my own Yi#wi on this wbJiKA th*t I

•doptad; In this p«ri«mph, his Isngusgs for my own.

Thiift sre his wofds— .

,

-*f - . j ^ > ^
r • • •

»» under imoh moitld ««ii«to!6ntiaitm,c*n^

^j^df the reia splritniUty, to Introduoe, by degrees,

Si^ smserdoua doctrine snd prsctloe of a sacrlfldng

SsSSSHnd oT siUJrwnents erfosdous (ew opi^€ («^

SZto^YOloni booAUse received at snc\ hl»^;^«
iSiarohuroh, thi only depository of saying grace; tme

Siwia kltar-remisslon of fins obtalnW only through

SiSr mtoistiy, In which they stwid as ^ed^f*^" ^J^fJJ
Miu^ God7io that by them only we cornel tp Christ, and

through hln^ to God.*' * /\

• If you wlU compare my letter with Uiese words, you

will observe that I was even more guarded than the Bishop,

who, like myself, was attacWng " a ^^" «>d
^fo^

^

il^ed 'UU this, and more than this—the det^Ic^pmwi, etc.

I now loave the correspondence to speak for itself. No

one wfflrKjoloe more th« myself If It be proved that my

ibiwamwtfounded* ^yK^e€it]^6cXhM\mu,BJldmm\B,

to coBleiid with principl€$ ai|d not |>«rscms, and most

daily d«i I rep^ that peiNonal oifcnces^
^, Unce I mwtfit, as I now mesa, to show no Oisic-

Mttoany. No one more earnestly an^ sincerely prays

3tt* "ali who profess and call thems4v«« Christians

liwald l»ld the feith in the imity of the Spirit, the bond

^p^ i^id rigi»teon«ies^ life.*' But he is nj,^
willhay« pea«ja fit the «rp«ise pf ^^""'^^^j^

lippiilg that tiw paififhl dutgr p«rA^

mm in ita b^gpilng wlllifi^

^G^l^p4 thai i^m«Ri«lft.lit

•-••
.vr.

i0B0 and all

^ri#tf ;^l^'^i^,i^rv#i%,

r > f
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